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INSIDE:

Oops! The School Board almost forgot, but

tax cut ispossible
STORY ON PAGE 2

 

The middle of Fairview Ave. last Monday night:
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Police controversy in Mount Joy
How dangerous is Mount Joy? Officers want back-up men.
STORY ON PAGE 3
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New contract doesn’t include Chief Kline;
| he doesn’t like that.

STORY ON PAGE 4
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Grandview parents upset
about proposal to sell land they bought 3
for kids’ conservation project
‘STORY ON PAGE 2  Frveveede ok oeoeekekdeokoe kekede

With snarling chain saws, a repair crew rips into a giant tree that crashed across
Fairview Ave. in Marietta last Monday. Winds estimated at 62 miles per hour
lashed the river boro, and _1.6 inches of rain fell in a few minutes, turning streets
into small rivers. Story on page 9

New health center opens in Marietta

 
The opening of the new

facilities of the Donegal-
Conoy Family Health Cen-
ter.on Route 441 in Mariet-
ta last Sunday was atten-
ded by more than S500
residents of the area that
the Center serves.

center in Marietta!

Visitors were given tours
of the new building by staff
members Dr. Richard
Charles, Joyce Embly,
Stephen Nagle, Louis Fac-
kler and Marilyn Edsell.
Ambulances from Marietta,
Maytown, Mount Joy,

 

Bainbridge and Columbia
were on display.
The dedication service

included an opening prayer
by the Rev. John Hiestand,
presentation of colors by
Boy Scout Troop #53 of
Maytown, comments by Sr.

[continued on page 6]

 

Elaine Kraus (above) baked this cake which looked just like the new medical

photo by Tim Swarr

 
Wet but happy Donegal fans had a lot to cheer about last Friday as the Indians
romped to a 43-0 victory over Columbia. It was the third straight shut-out for the
Donegal defense. Next week, the small-but-quick Indian defense may face its
biggest challenge to date: Solanco’s experienced, heavyweight offensive line.
Story on page 8.

  


